
Giles received 5S9 votes, and was -
" la His Same. .

In 1864 some wounded soldiers

bS ' f t' .p.O.E.Lodge, J

THE DAO.T 30VAX iL,cax'.iDi paper
bUh4 llj except te. Vcui.vr, at... tor tlx month. ' Dsllnred to city

erlkn at te cent par Boat.
TH NEW BERNE JOURNAL, a M eolema

paper, li pabllahe every Taereday at IVOpw
aaamm. V

ABYEETISING RA3 (DAILT)-- Ob lack
a 4ay MX; oa wwk, 1100 on monti
4.M ; ttm month. tlf.00 ; six moctlw. llt.00;

etve months. MOjO. ,
Advertisement ender Head ol "City Item.
eeets er Use for each nsertioa
Vo advertisements will be Insetted betweea
ect Hatter at aayprioe. , i
Mottoes of Marriages or Death i, not to exceed

a Uaes irUI be4eaerted free. AU addlUoaal
matter will be chanced II ceate per line.

rarnteau for transient advertisements unit A Permanent Price
THE .

ICev-Llo- te of Succesol
Thanking the publio for their liberal patronage, in the face of, a strong

competition, the undersigned would
tickets to his peiuiancnt rate, :

Ssventy-Fiv-a Gents Per Hundred Pounds. ;

A purchaser of a five pound ticket will be charged no more than a purchaser
of a ono thousand pound ticket

0E IN TON LOTS AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

HIIlIMlSrVTH A. SPKCIALTY.
The Depot, on Craven street below ExDress Office, will be open

call the attention of those not haying
-

, , r ;,

m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 till 7 p.m.

EL 0Cli EE
;

Manufacturing Companieg' l' ,,
Viu :

:
' !

on Sunday from 0 a.m. till 10 a.m., 12

It
En

Are Agents for the following
falbott 6i Sons, Richmond,

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Tobacco Machinery V

Watertovvn ftcam Engine Co., Watertown, N. Y.:
Portable, Stationary and Marine Engines and Boilenu '

Cotton Gins:
Winship, Gullett Patent Steel Brush and the Light Draft Cotton Bloom. '

The Boss Cotton Press. Perkins's Shinele Machinery, i

After years of experience in the Machinery Business, we have selected th .

above Agencies mainly because we desire to furnish our patrons THE BEST .

GOODS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. '

A.
au7 dwtdeel HEN DERSON

m ACTUAL FACT!
That we will close out the balance of our Clothing ACCOST -
Wc cannot fit all, but come and try us and wo will suit "

declared tne nominee for JKegister.
Messrs. L, W. Everett and Saml

R. King were put in nomination for
Uproner.r - Mr. Jung was nominated
on, the firstr ballot,, receiving 683
votes. i , . '':The following County i Executive
Committee was choseu for the en-

suing two years:-A- . 0. Huggins,
R. W. Ward, M. Kussell, Charles
Gerock, j r., an d Jno. F. Cox. 1 ,

swansooro was named as tne
place for the holding the Senatorial
Convention; and thQ chair, on mo- -'

tion, lippointeu the following gen-
tlemen as Senatorial - delegates:
Jno. F. Cox, E. L. Franck, jr., Geo.
vv . Blake, sr., Robert J. Williams,
John R. Sawyer, M. Russell, D. J.
Sanders, D. S. Aman, Charles
Gerock, jr.

The convention, having - com
pleted its labors,

' then adjourned
sine die.

'

A. C. Huggins, Ch'mn.
E. L. Feanck, jr., :

Saji'l L. Geeock, Secretaries
Carteret Tekylione please copy.

Does Farming Pay J -

Although tlio, Atlanta Constitu
tion says "the farmers of the State
nave never been- - more prosperous
since the war than they are to day,"
Commissioner Henderson and Ex
Commissioner Jones, of the State
Agricultural Department," assert
that farming in Georgia 'does not
pay, and give many reasons for this
assertion. Uf the views of Com J
missioner Henderson, the Atlanta
correspondent : of the Savannah
Times says: My interview with
Hon. J. T. Henderson. CommiS'
sioner of, Agriculture, published in
the Daily Times of the 2d, was the
subject to-da- y of a vey decided
amount of adverse criticism by fre
quenters of the . capitol. ' The state
ment tnat "tnere is no money in
farming in Georgia," did not find a
lodgment in the minds ol anybody.
The Commissioner, so far as I could
ascertain, stands alone in his views

however, lor improvement of land
and tne metnod be suggested, lie is
in accord with the general "Verdict.
There is no question that much
Georgia land needs improvement,
and it would pe a nappy day 11 tue
entire farining population could be
brought to a realization of the fact.
I asked at the Comptroller General's
omce concerning the manner in
which the taxes are paid by the
farmers. One of Comptroller Gen
eral Wright's ablest seconds said:

"Out of seven hundred and filty
thousand dollars of taxes there are
only eight thousand insolvents. If
the farmers did not make anything
they could not pay their taxes so
readily. The dockets of therura
courts show few suits. If the farm'
ers were not getting along well the
situation would be dinercnt.
agree with thej Commissioner that
tnere is much need lor reform and
the plan he suggests is a 6imple
and practical ..one, but I do not
agree witn mm that there is no
money in farming in Georgia,
Georgia soil is capable of being
brought to the highest state of cul
tivation. I saw gathered and helped
to weigh five bales ofcotton in 1873,
all weighing over 500 pounds, that
the lion, jjee war then raised on an
acre of land in Jones county. ,.The
lightest bale weighed 515 pounds.
it yon want to know something
about farming,, in . Georgia, ask
young Jack Henderson, a nephew
of the Commissioner .He has done
well in vspite of numerous, misfor
tunes' for which the farm was ir
no ' way .'responsible.- - He is
up by times, goes with, his men to
work, sees that his stock is fed,
locks up everything himself. He is
a husbandman. He lives in 250
yards of Alcovy river, and I'll bet
he hasn't wet a fish hook in ten
years. I knowJ several prominent
and successfur.formers' whorl be-

lieve! .would
'

not agree with ', the
Commissioner.;,; 'I of Agriculture.
Major John A.' Cobb, of Atnericus.
is a success, Mr. L. M. Felton, of
Marshaiinuei Mr. ,W. E. Warren,
of Bn'an, in . Houston county, Mr.
James Taylor, of Taylor's - Store,
Crawford county,1 Mr.' John C.
Zoen, of Thomaston Mr. Geo. W.
Jordan, of Hawkinsyille, Mr'. David
Dickson, of Sparta, Hon. Jas. ' M.
Smith, of Winterville, Oglethorpe
county, Mr. J. D'. Koss, ol Amen
cus, Hon. R. A. tfesbit,. of Macon,
jir. den xayior, w unionvuie,
Monroe county,! Dr.v John Harde-
man, ot Haddocks,' Jones county.
and A.' F. Woolley, of Kingston,
are a few , whose names I think of.
They represent different parts of
the otate, . ana are . air prominent
and prosperous1 farmers. Ivwould
like to hoar what they have to say
to Commissioner Henderson's state-
ment." Soutliern Cultivator.

Dry Goods Bulletin: "Who
wrote the most, Dickeu's, Warren or
BulwerT" Warren wrote "Now and
Then;'' Bulwer wrote "Night and
Morning,'? and Dickens wrote "All
the Tear Bound." a

vFof ita soothing and grateful influence
on the" scalp, and for the. removal and
prevention of dandruff, Ayer's Hair
Vicrorhasho eaual. It restores faded
or gray hair to its oritfinat dark color,
stimulates the growth of the hair, and
gives it a beautiful; soft,- - glossy and

you in

Twenty-seve- n Children's Suits, knee

ay in a farm house in the Shenan
doah Valley.- - Mrs. B . ,the
mother of one of them, the wife of a
neighboring planter, rode ten miles
very day to see ner boy, bringing

with ber such little comforts as she
could obtain. Her house was burned,
and the plantation was in ruins,
trampled down by the army.-- - One
day, she carried to him a pipkin of
beef tea. -- Every drop was precious,
for it was with great difficulty, and
at a high price.1 that, she had ob
tained, the oee Jfom .wnicn 15 was
made. '. "V. ; ,. ; r.w . r: ---

:

As she sat watching her boy sip
the steaming, savory broth, her eye
caught the eager, hungry eye of a
man on, tne next cot., - , :,. ,

.

She turned away , with a quick,
savage pleasnre in his want. He
was a 1 anteer perhaps one of the
very band who had, burned her
home.'" .7 ;. ,: :. ,, :. i

She' was a bitter Secessionist.
But She was also a noble-hearte- d

woman, and a servant of Christ.
Her eye stole back to the pale,
sunken face. ' and she remembered of

the words or , her; Master, "If thine
enemy thirst, give-hi- drink."

After a moment's pause, and with
pressed lips, for it required all the
moral force she could command lor
her to do it, she filled a bowl with
the broth, and put it to his lips, re
peatmg to herself the words, i "Jbor
His sake; for His sake; for His sake

do it."
Then she brought fresh water

and bathed the soldier's face and
hands as gently as if he too had
been her son. The next day, when
she returned, he was gone, having
been exchanged to the .North.

Last winter, the son of a Senator
from one of the Northern States
brought home, during the Christ
mas vacation, as his chum, a young
engineer from Virginia, lie was
the only living son of Mrs. B. ,
the boy whom she had nursed hav
ing been killed during the later
years of the war.

She had struggled for years to
educate this boy as a civil engineer,
and had done it. But without in
fluence he could not obtain a po
sition, and was now supporting
himself by copying.

Senator Blank became much m
terested in the young Virginian, in
quired into his qualifications, and
after he had returned home used
his influence to procure an appoint
ment for him as chief of the staff of
engineers employed to construct an
important railway. It would yield
him a good income for many years.

Senator Blank enclosed the ap
pointment in one to Mrs. B-- :, re-

minding her of. the farm house on
the Shenandoah, adding, "The
wounded m an with whom you shared
that bowl ot broth has long wished
to thank you for it. Now he has
done it."

The Divine principle embodied '

in the act of the true-hearte- d South-
ern mother was never better exem-
plified, and the fruits of it, like
uuuw vi crcij uucuicubo ui viTiuo
law, were a natural result, as well
as the fulfillment of the promise
that bread cast upon the waters
shall be found after many days.
Youths1 Companion.

1;
'

. WAR! WAR "ffIB I

The greatest political war perhaps for
tne last century is now about to open,
and that every Cleveland or Blaine man
may take an active part in this great
political fight, it ia of great importance
that he should commence at once to lay
in his supplies of Groceries and t)rv
Goods at the Great Cheap Cash Store pf
HUMPHREY & HOWARD'S, that he
may give the necessary time to achieve
the greatest victory ever gained in these
United States. The war has actually
begun from the Presidential Chair down
to the lowest county offices, some may
cry peace, peace, but there .will be no
peace until every man shoulders his
pocket-boo- k and goes down to the Great
Cheap Cash Store of HUMPHREY &
HOWARD'S, and buys a supply of Dry
uoods, tiroceries, .boots and shoes, etc.

bow at the lowest living prices, d w

J A U ES RED 1.10 ND,

,
, Agent and Bottler .,

OF TUB

CELEBRATED
BERGHEE & ENGEL

r ;
;- - CO 'S

PHIIEIiPHIAlt1:;
t

- LAGER BEER.

New Berne, N. C.

This beer took premiums at the Cen

tennial Exhibition1 at Philadelphia and
the Paris Exposition.: Keeps better than
any other in warm climates, and is the
favorite brand wherever known.

For sale in kegs or crates' '( dw

Administrator'sNotice.
All persons tiavlog claims against th
tteor George Babbitt, deceased, are hotl

to iresent them, duly authenticated, to me
at the City of New Berne, North Carolina, on
r before the 9th day ot July, A'.t. 1883, or,

mis nonce win do pieauea in oartnereoi..
New Berne. S.O.. Jlvth, 1884. ..V .

for the balance of season and Fall, at actual cost. A few Sailor Suits in the lot
at2.00and $3.00.

We have a full line of seasonable goods: Alpaca, Sicilian and Drap d'Ete Costs;
Linen Dusters; Gauze, Linlo Thread and Balbriggan Undershirts, Jeans Drawers. '

Fancy a. Hose, Uenuiue Lisle Thread, at o(Jo. per pair, black and colors. '
A good white Linen Handkerchief at 12(5. . .

Best quality White and Percale Ties at 25c. per dozen. . i. e - '

Our Best Shirt at $5.50 per half dozen. Dude Collars and Bows. M '

White Vests. A new lot of Walking Canes. Also, a new invoice of Stacv

Ml be collected promptly at the end of each
MleUflemt yt;.. f. V

Oammaaieatloaa eonuuntnt news or a discus
toa of local matter are solicited. Ho common

euoa mist expect to be pabliehed that contains
tjeetioaable personalities ;? withholds the name
( rbsasthort'or that will make mors than on

Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony-asoo- s

comasanlcatlon can obtain the name of
the author by application at this office and
hewing wherein the grievance exist. ' -

THE JOURNAL.
H. I. t7H. Editor.

SEW BERNE, N. C., AUG. 15 1884.

sUi tared at the Post ofllce at New Berne, N
as .econd-clas- s matter.

Ths campaigners all seem to be
bent on canvassing the "West. We
think the speakers had better di
vide. " It will be a hard matter to
get a man from his farm in October,
when cotton is open, to hear a po-

litical speech, and yet, judging from
the appointments made by the can
didates for Governor and Lieut.
Governor, it will bo October before
they reach the East.

The Henderson Gold leaf agrees
with the Star that a joint canvass
between York and Scales will
prove detrimental to the Democratic
party. Such an admission is neither
complimentary to the Democratic
canse nor to its standard bearer.
Past experience proves that the

'
party gained by a joint canvass,
and why not in the present cam
paign.

Democratic County Convention in
Onslow.

In pursuance to the call of the
' County Executive Committee, is

sued June 17th, 1884, the Demo
cratio County Convention of Ons
low assembled at Jacksonville on
Monday, the 4th of August, inst.,
for the i purpose of nominating
legislative and county candidates
At 12 o'clock m. the convention was
called to order by Dr. C. Thompson,
chairman of the County Executive
Uommittee, who named A. C

. Hoggins, Esq., as temporary Chair
man. Alter a brief address to the
convention, Mr. Hugging called
Measrsf,E. Jj. ;Franck, jr.; and S,
L. Gerock to act as secretaries.

J-- 1
' a i .un motion, a committee on era

dentiala, consisting of one from
each precinct, - was raised, each
precinct delegation naming its
committeeman, ( This, committee
jeported every precinct properly
represented by duly appointed dele-

gates, and its report was adopted
by acclamation.

In like manner a committee on
permanent organization was ap-
pointed. The report of this com
mittee, making the temporary or-

ganization permanent, m&s unani- -
uously adopted. v

Jfext; in the same way, was
selected a committee on rules.
This committee made its report,
recommending the adoption of. the
majority rile in nominations. On
a motioi to adopt the report, some
discussion' followed; but the vote
being taken by precincts, the report
was adopted by a vote ot 067 25-8- 8

to HI 63 88. ' r - ;
-

The convention then took a re- -

wees of lilt hoar, at the expira-tio- a

el which time, en account of
immenfle crowd present and the

xMStive heat in the court room,
tke eonveatlon reassembled, in the
eourt yard.. ;v::;,. :,;,;,

MesriaaHoas being now in order,
vr. a. n. ward ana jur. u. Thomp
t r were pat in nomination for the
"sate. The first ballot stood,
Ward ,902 1-- Thompson 725 2--

wtoedpbft Dr. C. Thompson was
declared Onslow's choice for the
Senate, and his nomination was
made unanimous. "'

. ,

Messrs. HUl E. King, S. B. Tay-la- r,

O. S. Hewitt and J. W, Spicer
were put in - nomination for the
noose. V The first ballot stood,
'ling 511 1-- Taylor 420 1-- Hew-li- t

72, Spider 83. On the second
tallot Mr. King received 557 votes
t id was declared the nominee for
t'ae Ilouae. . . : r :

13. Murrill, Esq., "the old sheriff,"
as renominated by acclamation.
For Register ot Deeds, Messrs.

'. F. Giles, D. 13. Humphrey, Chas.,
' : crock, Jr.I Qep, VV. Blake,; jr' ai.il
Ceo. FarijeH were put in nomina-
tion. The first ballot showed 38G

r Giles. 270 for Humnhrev. 205
r Gerock, 164 for Blake, 22 f for
rncll. On the third ballot Mr.

Adams & Co. 's Low Quartered Shoes,

Absolutely Pure.
Thla wwdcr never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength, and wliolegomenese. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, end can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude

low test, uliort weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in onn. Koyal Hakina
PowDKiiOo.. luttWall-s- t N. V. novLS-lyd-

iGLVENl'AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwell's

..Genuine Bull Durham
(Smoking Tobacco.;

This Special Deposit is to gnarantee the
yment of the 26 premiums fully described

In our former announcements.
The premiums will tie paid, nomauer now

small the number of bags returned may be.
OKet BIKKirj Vvrhan Tdarno Co.,) .

Drom. If. ft, .a 10, 18H ,1 .

P.A.WIIM.KS.'.. , ..... .

n Hik- Wa inclose vnn 911.S60.00. which
please iilace on Special D)oeit to pay premiums
for our erupty tobBcco ba(w to bo reVjnied Dea

Qmc9 of Iht Bank at Durham,!
UurUni, K. C, May 10, ltl.(

- lut. BlKiskKtWi Durham R'baero Co.
tin, . T hAvA tn Miknnwledire receipt of

filmou from you. which we uw um
Bi'Ct'ial Depositfor the object you t

vours truly, P. A. WHEY, Cashier.

None semilno without rtcture of B0IX on tke
package.

riTBee our other announcements.

C. E. FOY & CO.,
AVholesivle Grocers,

And dealers in
Gnaso and Genuine German Rainit,

Brick Block, Middle Btreet,
ju8 d NEWBERN, N. C,

GREAT IiEDCTOTION !

To the Public aucJ
O.rt CJuHtoinerB ;

OwiriKiotho dull
uess of times and
scarcity ot money
I have come to
the bottom prices
Known mr nauu
made work. Al
styles ot H(Kt6

latest styles made to fit, and a sure guarantee.
I also call the attention of the public to neat

rate'
all and see me.

E. UAVUNS,
Middle street, 'third door below

Central Hotel.
New Berne, N. C, May 29, 1881. dm

Southerners desirous of comln North
during the mimmer can And comfortable
rooms, with or without board, at 22 Wsrer-le- y

Place, New York City. Best of refer-
ences can oe giveu. Oentral location, and
convenient to every place.

Refer tn Cant o ill T. M. Simthgate, of the
steamer Hhemuidoul),

EOBEETS & HEUDEESON
1

.
Senera.1 Insurance Agents,

New Berne, IV. O
Onlj first. class Companie rsiiresen

. ;'.t ed m
Fire. Life and 'Accident Insurance

Total Capital over Forty, Millions
- i)oun.t.; Junuwiy

THE PRACTICAL

tonsorial- - artist,
Personally In attendance at his Halrdressing
and Hliavmg Kaloon at the. uaston louse,
with tne Dest worKmen.

BatiBfactlon isaasured to those who patron
use mm,.,; l... .;, ..iij.i en- r.a

DUVAL & NOK'TOK'S

HORSE' TONIC
The Best Medicine for Horses Out.

TRY IT. For sale bv y. JORDAN uud
HANCOCK HRO...

Wm.? Pell Ballafi.ce L Co.
p; WHOLESALE DEALERS IH

Groceries,-Cigars,- ' Snuff,
. "I'o'fcin.ocso,

Fine Confectioneries, &c, &c
;

1 HOUTII FRONT BTBEJCT,
: ': NKWBKRS, N.mayl2 - i.

; Bail Bros.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

"
AND

QOMMISSION MEECUANTS,
tr23 NEW BERNE. N. C rt

Brick, Brick.

S. HUDSON, Agent,.- -. - -- f

HOUSE, NEW BEKNTC, 'N.' C; ,;

prfco. v

. '

pants, ages from five to ten vears. suitable

s .

j'f

opp. Episcopal Church.

pecial tJoticie

V.

j.

Your attention is called to th '

MANY ATTRACTIONS

24 inch Silk Umbrella, black or brown handles, suitable for ladies, at $2.50.
Oil Cloth, Matting, Trunks and Valises. - i

LARGEST Ever Shown in New 'Bene,- -

Consisting in leading articles, ofv J'
BEAUTIFUL, SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAINS, CHARMS, LACE PINS, "

irppir phityv rnnininip 11m unrnTOVP :

HOWARD & JONES,

Go to John Bunn's
FOR AN

ICE COLD GLASS
ov

Soda, Ginger Ale, Deep Rock

OR

V I C 11 V
AND BE SURE TO TRY HIS

FI1IE CONFECTIONERIES.

He kocps the best line of CIO A US iu the
city,,

Pollock St., next door tt Bank.

J. B. BROWN, --

Barber and Hair Dresser,
With twenty-tlv- e years experience, and ths
Neatest and Best Furnished Si'. loon in the
citv, will give gorxl a shave as can be had
nnv-wher-e tor TEN OKNTS, New shoo, new
furniture, anil satisfaction unaranteed:

Hot and Cold Mutlig can ho had at all hours.
Middle street, next to L. H. Cutler.

ASA JONES,
Jffiiddle Street, Nowbern, N. C,

DEALKR IN ... '

Staple and Fancj Dry Goods
"

BOOTS, SnOES, CH)THl.G, Etc. ,

Agent for the DIAMOND 8H1K1' nlaan- -
dried 11.00, Laundried (S1.25,

And the celebrated Warner's Corallne Corset,
. PriceSl.uu.

A lull line of Gents', Ladles' and Children'
fjnderwear.ttents' Linen, Celluloid and I'ape'
Collars and Culls., Bilk and Linen Hxndke.
chiefs, ail kinds of Gents', Ladies' and Chi-
ldren's Hand and Miwhlne Made Shoes, Rub-
ber Coats, Haw and Hhoes, Ladies' Cloaks and
Jackets, and everything usually kept In s tlrst
class Dry Uoods Utorn.
- ASA JONES, -
marOdAwlv Middle st,, ov. Baptist Charoh

P ' 8endslx cents for postage
A. Iril T n.nnd receive free, a costly box

I lVl0r goods which will help all,
of either sex, to more money right away than
anything flue In this world, Fortunes await
the workers absolutely sure, At once sddress
TltUK CO., Augusta, Maine. mai.Udly

Bangle and Chain Bracelets.
HINGS IN VAUTPTV . .!

Fine Periecopio Spectacles api Jlyi
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sir''-- "

verand Gold Frames. A new method '
of fitting the eves correntlv. . : . ..;..

Call and examino stock; no trouble
show goods. - - -

Eespectfullj, ' ' '

B.A.BELL,
Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne; N. C
N. B". I will give Fifty ($50.00) Dol-- ';

lars for any article ever sold by me for
Gold or Silver that was not i f

octlldly B. A. Bell. "

NOTICE. .1
6TATK OF NohTTf CAROLINA, 1 Rnmti lor '

graven ijonniy, ; . j Court.- -

Mary Jane Brlmage ) .; .1 ' r.. '.. in
vs. Action for Divorce:. ,

Aaron Brlmogo. ) . . . - ' ! '

To Aaron Brlmage, Defendant: - '
Take notice,' that you aro required to

the Fall Term, 1K84, of Siiid Buperloi
Court, to be held at the Couit House In the
City of NewKerno, on the 12th Monday after
thelst Monday in September, 18K4, and piuad,
answer or demur tn the coinplalut. ,

This is an action fordivorue from thehondt
of niatrlinonv on tho grounosof aduilfiy.

'Huh Aith day of June,
ft. W. t'AT:' rr

Ju21 ati2 few ( i. i f,

I'or sale in any quantity at prices to suit
the times. ; . ,
' Brick have been examined by good Masons
and pronounced first-clas- '1Samples can be. seen at my store. Orders
solicited. "

lunesd&wtf ' ' ; t' &. R. JONES.silken appearance, , v . , Jyl0w ' . WM. J. CLAKKE, Adm'r.


